
Hgrtna Style of SmUmuu'i Hat, Only
98 tO. -WBITK, Ike hatter, anxioua to benefit the public, hM
n<«m4 ibe price of hi* beat hat fa> 93 40 oonrtdeot urn toede-
MOB* wil make ap ike rrdudha- WUI tit, UaUer,

MB Fallon street, Mnvean Broadway and Nassau.

Iklrtl Had« tm m««inre-Or nujr b» Uhtaiii-
.d ready made at el) Umaa; ilw warranted. Also, gentle-
Ma's cellar* mad* to aav reqsired pattern.

LRA PBtt sOO A BOW, 81 Naasau atreeL

Rhlrll for 18M»thlrta for Old <uid To«n|,
mr rtek aad poor, ler abort aad tall, for great and mall; ihlrta
readjmade or made to order, at MCLAUGHLIN'S ahlrt and
lialeklrg ttcre, 2V2 Greenwich -treat, corner of Chamber*.

CWtWiij, at WkoUiale, at the Old Stand, No.
II CorOandt atreeL.I have now In store a large stack of cloth-

M, adapted to northern and Weetern markets or city trade,esairistlsgef a great variety of well made bunloem garment*,
whisk will be sold at the very loweat market price*.

N. A. KNAPP, (late Bougnlon A Knapp.)
Mctfon & Uumphrey, 379 Broadway, are

aellteg off their entire itoek ot sarpeUng and oilcloth* full 20
per eeat lets than lormer price*, prior to removal.

i> Southern and We*torn Merchant*..
SOLOMON kBABT, He. 243 Broadway, maaufocture** of win-
daw shades, aad Importers of curtain material* and upholstery
gauds. lnrlie the attention of merchants visiting the city to the
mrge Mock ef painted shades, manufactured by them during
tb* winter. Their aacortmeot embrace* choice pattern* and
naw tlfwifni, and are offered to the trade at such low prices as
to present unusual Inducements.

¦fcagei 'aSewingMaemnea.All Penoniwbo
wish fir lntarmatton In regard to sewing machine*, can obtain
It by applying at onr office for copies of 1. M. Singer A Oo.'s
Gaaette, a paper devoted entirely to Ike sewing in¬
terest. Copies supplied gratis.

I. M. SINGER A CO.,Ko. 323 Broadway.
, ¦an^g'i Fattat ekaaptw Itr* and Bar

fhf Hid *afe, with Hail's patent powder proof look. Both¦Setrad'yrixa medals at Ike world's Fair,.London, 16*1. andttjsgfalace, New York, 1863-'M. STLiB 0. AAHIVG
ft KjH, 137 aad 1M Water street. N. Y.

CM ftitnro, of Every Variety and Style,
acatblnlag elegance and beauty with durability, Ac., manutac-
tarad aad aold to the trade, or at retail, by 0URTI8 A ALEX¬
ANDER, Bo. 18 Canal atreet. Old chandeliers cleaned and
raflalshed, or received In exchange.

The JUaft Uay-$15 Only for a iiuiiiestcail..
A few resmMbulhilng lot* in the flourishing viilige ot Lake-

laad. Long Bhnd, 60 &y 200 feet, and SO tarmB, will be di¬
vided among 360 subscribers, this evening, giving each, for
aaly $16, ipayable in instalments, a farm ot from 2 to 20
aares, or a building lot equal to to ur city lots. This village la
kaildlng op last. Merchants anl mechaulcx are locating h ire.

A steam engine of twenty horse power ban just been put up.
Tar a share apply early to CHARLEB WOOD, 206 Bread ay,
rssai l.

Lyon'i Kathalron..This Unequalled Pre¬
paration lor restoring, preserving and beautitylng the hair, is
saM by all re*peetable druggists and fancy goods dealers, for
only 25 sent* per bottle. It removes dandruff, and nir«ctuaily
prevents the hair from falling oil. UKaIU, WYNKOOP A
CO., prepHetor*, S3 Liberty street

Batehelor's Hair Dye-Wigs and Toupees.
The best in the world. This unrivalled and original dye la ap-

ed in twelve private rooms. Batchelor's wigs and toupees
a Improvement!! over ail others, being chef d'eeuvre* of

elasssoe and durability peculiar to this establishment.
BATCHKLOK'8, 233 Broadway.

Whtohen or Sowtachei Forced to Chraw
la da week* by my onguent, which will not stain or injure the
**» $1 a bottle: aeat io any part of the country. K. O.
MAM, 666 Broadway; Hay*. 176 Fulton street, Brooklyn; Zel-
har, 44 Houth Third street, Philadelphia.

Bill's jhalr Dye, Poar Shillings a Box, Black
ar brown..Hold at liegeman, Clark S Co.'s, 273 Broad¬
way, 46 Nassau street and at the depot, No. 1 Barclay street,mTV.; 169 Atlantic street 176 and 247 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
aad at drug and fancy goods store* generally la the United

Crlstadoro's Hair Dye, Wigs and Toupees
excite admiration among all connoisseurs In art. A suite of
elegant private apartments for applying his incomparable dye,
the anly reliable article of the kind. Wholesale and rata'!, at
CBJsTADOKO'b. No. 6 Astor House.

fMta Paphlan Lotion mr Floral Beantlfljr,
to beautifying the complexion and removing freckles, tan,
Kana, pimples, spots, ourns, scalds, stings, ohapped Up*,

arms and hands. For sale by PHALOKr and aU
isM*
A Perftuned Breath..What Lady or He*-

Smmb would remain undar the aurae of a disagreeable breath,
whsa by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a den-
Ufa* would not only reader it sweet, but leave the teeth whits

aa alabaster! Many person* da not know their breath ia bad,
aad ike subject is so aahoale, their Meads will never mention
M. Pour a angle drop of the H Balm" on your tooth brush
¦ad wash the teeth night and morning. A fifty eent bottle will
lasta year. Tor sale by FETB1DOS A 00., proprietors, eat

The Beat Ameilcan, French and German
trusses. ladies' and gent's supnorters. ilea and bandages, in
the very highest perfection and at has the usual price*, at
BM1DGMAN |A CO.'s, chemists, 168 Grand street, near Cen¬
tre asarket.

Bsuon Bpolaaco, M. o., St. Nicholas Hotels-
Dear Sir.Bavins suQered four years of an ulcerated foot and
teea, during which time six doctors tried to cure them, but
tout, you with ease cured me.you triumphed.

Thomas Lockitt, Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Toothache Cured In Five Minutes.By Dr.

TOIUAB' wonderful Venetian llnament, or no pay ; headache
ta half an hour. Bold by all druggists and storekeepers. Da-
pot, <0 Cortlandt street.

Holloway's Pllls.-Llfe Boats not more ne¬
ar.a tj at sea than this life medicine. The exemption trom
scuivt and ether scnrbutic affection* of the late expeditions, U
attribntab'e »to |the antiseptic action of UOliLOWAY'S ipllls.
Sold at the manufactories, Mo. 80 Maiden lane. New York, and
Mo. 744 Strand, London; aad by all druggists, at 26c., 62)£c.,
ami SI per box.

Hoatctter . ,\o Article lias Ever Created
the nice unqualified satisfaction in cases of dyspeprta and
fclJtous complaints as Ho*T/5TTKR'd vegetable stomach
bttiers. They remove the bile, force off secretions, give tone
ta the system, and, in every respect, build up a broken and
debilitated constitution. No family can alford to De without
them. Sold by all grocer*, druggist*, hoteis, Ac.

BaMNkH A PARK., 304 Broadway, wholesale agents.

For Hemorrhage.Mrs. Ourno's " Heme-
fan » First, bleeding at the n we flopped in one minute; se-
aaad. hemorrhage of the lungs successfully checked: thtrd,
hemorrhage or flooding safely controlled, totters of inquiry
promptly answered by Mrs. Dr. DURNO, AJoany, N. T.

Is Consumption Carable 1.We Cannot,
deubttkat In manv cases of seated consumption a cure has
been effected solely by the uwot'the wild cherry prepara¬
tion ot Dr. WISTAlt, Its healing effects are certainly won¬
derful.

Harried,
On Snnday evening. March 2, by the Key. Thimas Ar-

mltage, Gborue S. Hanf to Jvlu P. Dctchek, all ot laia
elw.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, by the Rev. William

Ferris, Mr. Aabo.n B, Kipp, formerly of Westchester coun¬

ty, N. Y., to Mies Mart E. t-Tnana, of this city.
Died,

Ob Sunday. March 2, Mrs. Victoibi Banckl Bimssb,
widow ef Louis Binsse sged 70 yean.
The friends of the famiiy are respectfullv invited to at¬

tend the funeral, from th« residence of her son in-law,
Mr. Julward FrltH, No. 33 West Iliirty fifth street, at half
past nine o'clock this morning. A solemn mass will be
.alebntted at the church ot 3t. Vincent of Paul, in Canal
street, at ele 'en o'clock.
On Sunday, March 2, Sarah, wife of William Martin,

¦(ad 36 years.
The funeral wilt take place from her late residence, No.

1M Mnnioe street, this afternoon, at one o'clock. The
remaits will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery.
On Sunday, March 'l, of consumption, Jacob C. Sturghs,

in the 20th year of bis age.
The lunerai fervices will take place at his brother's re¬

sidence, No. 702 Washington i treet, thin afternoon, at two
o'ctoek. The friends of the family are invited to attend.
His remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery.

Orange county papers please copy.
On Sunday mnrniag. March 2, after a lingering Illness,H. 8. Mansfield, in the 38th year of his aire.
The relatives and Mentis of the family, the Fire Depart¬

ment, and tho various societies to which he was attached,
are respestfnlly invited to attend the funeral, from bis
late residence, without further invitation, on Thursday
afternoon, at two o'clock. Funeral tervices will be per¬
formed at St. Stephen's Church, corner of Cbrystu and
Broome streets.
On the morning of the 2d instant, of inflammation of

the lungs, Aujuiuh Bill, aged 78 years.
The fr enos and relatives of the family aie invited to

attend the funeral, at two o'clock on Third day, the 4th
instan', at Friend' meeting house, Roge'Weet.
On Sunday morning, March 2, at his residence in Union

square, Hekst Kuusb, K«q.
The relatives atid ti lends of the family are reepeotfully

Invited to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at two
o'clock, from Grace Church, Broadway, without further
farvitatioo.
On Sunday, March 2, Eukakbth BvRan, in the 87th year

of her age.
The funeral will take place this afternoon, at two

o'clock, from the residence of her son-in-law, James Fox,
No. 03 East Eleventh street.
On Sunday evening, March 2, after a lingering illness,

Euur SKXA8, in the 20th year of ber age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those ef her

brothers, B. M.land Jacob L. Seixas, are invited to attend
the funeral, without further invitation, this morning, at
ten o'clock, from the residence of her moth«r, No. 846
Houston street.
On Sunday evening, March 2, of remittent bilious fever,

Robsht Mtiu.v.
The funeral will take place from his late residence, No.

230 Ninth street, this aiternoon, at one o'doek, to Calva¬
ry Cemetery.
On Monday, March 3, at half past six o'clock, Ellr*

Macoovkrn, daughter of Thomas and Mary Macgovern.
The fuceoal will take place to-morrow afternoon, at one

o'clock, from her late residence, No. 16 Cannon street.
On Mfonday, March 3, Adklajuk. only daughter of Aaron

B. and Gertrude Taylor, aged 7 months.
The friends ot the family, and those of J. W. Culver, are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi¬
dence of her parents, No. 103 East Fifth stroet, this af¬
ternoon, at one o'clock. Ttte remainn will be takea to
Orange county for Interment..

Ooslien papers plea»e copy.On Monday, March 8, of consumption, Hrhry R. Bcdd,In the 18th year of his age.The lunerai will take place at half post ten o'eloek this
morning, from h>s lafe residence, No. 16ft Clinton straet.
On M'.nday afternoon, March 3, Wm. S. Qlait, in the

33d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the famiiy are respectfullyinvited to attend 'be funeral, to morrow afternoon, at

two o'clock, trom the retidtnoe oi his brother-in-law,Jas. W. Barker. No, 131 Mr nroe street.
Ou Monday, March a, Jams l.awm, widow of the late

Daniel Iz-wh. aged 60 years.
The relatives ami fr.nnris of the family are respectfullyinvi'Ml to attend the funeral, from her late residense No.

119 Alien »tr»et. to-morrow afternoon, at one o'clock,Without further invitation.
On Katurday, March 1, at, her residence, Butler street,B ooklyn,of 0isea«eof the he«rt, Fiusk kh, wife of Charles

B. Harks, in the 88th year of lier ag".fn> Monday, March 8, andkfw. son otJame* N. Gtffard.
The relative* ant] friends of the fwnily are respectfully

lnvtted to Attend the f«*eral, /rout the residence of Ua
father, No. 11# We*'. Kmvac h *tre*'., to-morrow after¬
noon, it two o'clock, without farther invitation. The
lemaana will be taken to Greenwood.
At Singling. Wesiohet u>r county, V. 7., en Wedao*-

dil, Feb. 27, Hmtct ELuuub, Esq., aged 70 year*.
At Stamford, Ct, on cJunday, March 2, Edwin 3., son of

W'tuB and Annette T. Pitt.
faneral service* will take place at Ht. John's Churoh,

8t jrd, to-morrow alteruoon, at three o'clck. the
relative* ami friend* ot the family are respectfully Invited
to attaad, without further invitation.
At New Oricuaa, on Saturday, Oct. 20, 1866, Robert

OOIH
Ihe .nneral t-ervices will take place at the Reformed

Dutcu Church, ttootsvood, N. J., to-morrow afternoon,
at one o'clock. Hi* friend*, and those of hi* father, John
Comba, are invited to attend. The iteamboat Joan Po>
ter leave* pier Mo. 1 at ten A. M., returning in the eve¬
ning.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAT.
PERSONAL.

IF MR. MARTEN, WHO BAH BEEN TO CALIF3RNIA,
and who called at SIM Broadway, room No. 10, on Halur-

day, Feb 23, will nail at the name place "gain, be will eonfer a
favor und learn something to hie advantage.

JOSEPH OERSTMAIR AND AUGCSTUH MKLDEB CAN
bear of something lett them tj the will of a deceived re¬

lative, by calling on Malfhlaw Klngerle, 154 Forty-iirat street,
between Rlghth and Ninth avenues.

LD. WILL MUCH OBLIGE, BY CALLING THIS DAT
. for a letter from Frederick.

WILL O. RUHBLL SCRIVBN, KSQ., PLEA°K CALL
upcnor>er.dERaddieBB to Silllwell k Swain, 11 Cham¬

bers street, lmmediate'y.

L08T AJfD FOUND.

Lost- on Sunday, about one o'clock, at or
near the City Ball, a large morocco pocket wallet, contain-

lng papers of no value except to the owner. Whoever will re¬
turn the Fame at the office oi Corn. li. Ross, 43 Wall street, will
be liberal); rewarded.

LOST-ON SATURDAY HELVING, MARCH 1. WHIMS
riding in one of the Thirtr avenue cars, a pocketbook, con¬

taining thirteen dollars In bills, and one promissory note at four
months, drawn by Win. lmll. and made payable to the order
of Jesse Wooden, for one hundred and live dollars, dated Janu¬
ary 98, 1866. Any party having lound the name are welcome
to the money. If they will return the note through the Poet
offlee, to Sellers A Co., 21 Kim street.

LOHT-IN THR EIGHTH AVKNUR CARS, ON MONDAY
evening. March 3, about 6 o'clock, a pocke'book cou'aiu

ing a small amount of money, and a noto for $90 drawn by
Hassett, aad endorsed by A. u. Wilson. The tindtr will be
liberally rewarded by returning the uapers to 17 West Eleventh
street. All persons are forbid negotiating the said note, as
payment of the name ha* been stopped.

Lost or stolen.a small, white poodle dog,Irom No. 363 East Tenth street, on Saturday morning.
Answers to the name of Charley, w,tha burn mark on his
back; had a leather collar on him. Whoever returns him shall
be suitably rewarded for their trouble JAMK-t MUHiMI Y.

Lost.in Taylor^ saloon, on the corner of
Broadway and Franklin street, on Monday morning,March 3, a nurse containing t'280, By returning it to the office

a reward oi $60 will be paid.

LOSl.-GKORGR ALFRED FRENCH. 'J YEAH* OF A >E,light complexion, light balr; was sent on an errand, Tues
day eveelng, February 26, and hai not b«en seen or heard of
since. Had on when he left homedark brown pmti with black
ttripe up and green stripe across, dark small pKid apron,bine cloth cap, blue sorts tin ft shoes. Any lt.f iraiati m re
specttng him will be most gratefully and ihanklully received
by his father, at the office of the Manhattan Gas Works, corner
ot Fourteenth street and avenue C, East river

LOST-ON SATURDAY LAST, A LAR.TS BLACK AND
wblte Newfoundland dog, with n bell attached to hit

neck. Whoever will return the tame to 703 Houston ttreel,will be liberally rewarded.

NOTICE..LOST OR STOLEN FROMTHR 3UBSCRI8«R,
on Saturday, March l, between Wall and Catharine

streets, a pocketbook containing a note of $1,000, drawn byStewart & Hyde, and endorsed by Oeo. G. Johnson A Co,dated Jaiuary 23, 1866; al«o. a note of $300, male by <j. W.
Kittle, endorsed by P C, Anthony, dated February 4, 1810, andother paper* oi importance to the owner.worthless to theUnder. A liberal reward will be paid for the same, If delivered
to P. C. Anthony, 67 Catherine sueet. D. W. COR.VUE.

RBWARD1
4il (Uin REWARD..THE SUBSCRIBER. OF AU-«PX iUIIU burn, N. Y., having been robbed oi tlteen thou¬
sand five hundred dollars In bank bills, on the night of Feb¬
ruary 27, while on his way from Albanv to New York in theHudson River Bailrowi ears, somewhere between Pougbkeeo-sie and New York, offers the above reward for the recovery of
he money. DaV'Bn. SPIER, Auburn, N. Y.

fflfl r REWARD.-LOST, IN THE FIFi n AVENUE OR 1*ijpiu West Twenty second street, a gold bracelet The above
res ard will oe paM on its reuru to No. 231 Fifth avenue.

jl-T/k REWARD-WILL BE PAID TO ANY PHRKON*)IU who can give information of a subscription book, to a
view of New York, published by Smith, Fern A Co.. 340 Broad¬
way, late 218 Fulton street.

THE LECTURE SEASON.

MR. JOSEPH PARKER WILL LECTURE INSrUSVlt.
sant Instiiate, 669 Broadway, this evening, March 4, on

Progress and the Obstacles to Progress, at o'clock. Admii-
slr n 12}; cents. Mr. Barker Invites discussion.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY AbBOC IATION..THE FIFTH
lecture of Mr. CURTIS' course will be given on Wed¬

nesday evening next, March 6. at Clinton HaU, Astor place,
a mmenctng at 8 o'clock. Subject, Charles Klngsley and tie

Novel* of Ketorm. '1 lckets 60 cents, to be had at|the Lior&ry,No. 2 Nassau street, and at *he door on the evenlcg of the lec¬
ture. R. H. T1MPSON, Chairman Lecture Com.

SINGING FOR THE PEOPLR..A FREE LECTURE BY
hrofeaaor Edmond Andrade, at Clinton Hall. Astor place,

on Tuesday, March 4. at 7Jg P. M. Singing.whether for the
purpt he of congregational worship, or social amusement in
schools or In the family.acquired, at aa immense saving of
time, labor and expense, in a course of lessons, abort and
simple, yet ensuring a thorough aud practical acquaintancewith the art. from the simplest psalm, hynn or chant, to the
most finished composition, l'b's will be proved by an exhibition

of pupils, at various stages of advancement Claasea formed
immediately after lecture.

THE BALL SKASOW.

Annual military and civic ball of thk se-
cond Company Washington Continental Guard, will take

!ilace at the Apollo Rooms, on Tuesday evening. March 4.
F5fi. TYkets $1. To be proem ed at 473 Grand street, 280
Eighth avenue and 142 Chatham street.

R. B. CONLIN. Chairman,John P. Lansi.nu Treat urer.
W. 8. Mourns, Secretary.

Grand ball..at the request of her friends
aid puplis M'lle Cakom.nb VKZIErtd will give a

grand ballon Thursday evening, March 6, at her dancingacademy, 21 Howard street, lo commence at 9 o'slock. Tick¬
ets $1. Dancing school and private lessons attended to everyday.

REMOVALS,

DMcMAHON, counsellor at law. has rr.
. moved his offlee to 271 Broadway, corner of Chamber*

street, in the Shoe and Leather Rank building. Rooms 12 A 13.

D R. CHAS. D. SMITH HAS REMOVED TO NO. 31
West Nineteenth at, between Fifth and Sixth avenues.

LUTHKR R. MARSH, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,has removed his office to No 271 Broadway, corner or
Chambers street, over Shoe and Leather Hank rooms 14 and
16.. L. R. Marsh, 271 Broadwar.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.
CALIFORNIA DIAMOND*..'WIS NEW AND REACT-

J Ufui article still take* the lead Gentlemen'* pins, $4 1*
$16; ladiea' pins, $8 to $26; ring*. $4to$A), studs, crosses,buttons. necklaces, Ac. Any ot ihe above articles sent by
pull to any part of Ihe United States. L. A J. J At JOBS,Manufacturing lewelera. 407 Broadway.

c

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A IWKIABU WO
man, as first class cook. Best city reference. Apply at

46 M avenue, between loth and lltb at*

A PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and to do sewing. Piease call at 36 West

13th hL

AVERY UKSPKCTAItLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
a situation, to do general housework In a small respecta¬

ble private family, or to assist In warning and ironing and to
do chamberwork; the best of city reference given. Call a'. 110
East Broadway, for two dsjf.

A NURSE'S SITUATION WANTED-ANY ONB IN
want of a good woman, kind and competent tn ease of

sickness, mat learn of one by applying at l:i0',th at Williams
burg, between Grand and North 1st st. References given, if
required.
a YOUNG LADY, WHOM DEaTH HAS LATELY DK-

.fxlpnved of a mother's care, I* anxious to learn millineryand dressmaking; would wish to reside with a respectabletsmily where *ucn bualncsH is carried on; a Catholic familypreferred. 1'lea. e address Mat la, Chatham squarejPost office.

A LADY IiRSIRFS AN HNOAGEMENT AS HOUSB-
heeper; Is competent to take charge of a plalu taaily.1 bote In need of such a person can hear from the advertiser,by addressing J. F., Herald offlee.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS a SITUATION, AS COOK,In a private family; understands her business in the EnglUh aad American styles; is a first cltss bread and biscuit
baker, Baa the best of reference. Apply at 217 3d av., be¬
tween I9th and 20th ata., in the millinery store.

AREWKCTABLK YCUNG WOMAN WWHR8 A SITUA-
tlon; ihe Is a first rate cook; understaiitls all kind* of

cooking and baking, and roane washing and Ironing. Belt of
cltv rtistance can be given. (Jail at 71 Weal 161h st, in thebasement. Can be peen for tw» days.

Arrspectablm protrstInt GIRL WISHES A
¦Itnation to do general housework, or tjtke care or children

In a small family, (lest city reference. Call at 114 Pearl st ,Brooklyn.

ARESPKCTAhLB OIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS
nurse aad chambermaid Can have the best of city reference. May be seen fpr two ilaya at 71 West 16th su, in thebasement. 1

ASITt'ATICN WANTKD.BY A YOUNG <»|.RL ABOUT
eighteen, to do housework, ebamberwerk or waiting; la

a good plain sewer, and a good washer and Ironer. Has city
reference. Call at 325 6th avenue, for twodays.

ADRF.I-SMAKKR, WHO HA8 DONE BUSINESS FORherself tor the last seven years, la desirous of taxing a
forewoman's I'tua'lon. Thote requiring one will lind her ml y
oompetett. Best of city reference given. Apply at 493 Broad¬
way, tfp Main.

A LADY IS DKKIROUS OF FINDING A GOOD PLACE
lor a faithful, hone«t and trustworthy girl, as nurse and

leamstress; she can recommend her for her neat sewing and
Kltdness to children. Apply at the Metropolitan |llotel,
room 64. '

A SITUATION WAV I EI>.BY A RrtSPHOTABLB YOUNG
girl; is a good washer and Ironer; Is a good olaln cook; Is

wllihig to mnke herself general!) useful; bas lived tbree jeirs
In her last place, r- lease ra 1 at No. 8 5th st , ne«r the Bow¬
ery. Can bo seen for two days.

A RESPECTABLR PROTESTANT tlTRL WANTS A SITU-
atton to do general housework In a private family. Can

lie seen for two da* a at 1M Foray th st , In the rear, sejond (loir.

A RUST'ROTABLE \OtJNG WOMAN WISHES A SIl'U V-
tlon :ts chambermaid; Is a go d plain sewer can do all

kinds of family «»lng ar 1 make genMemen'c shins, ijfsxl
references given, Cail at th» corner of 3d and Division ave
nues, East Brooklyn.

nggAOToes warthd.
A LADY WISHES A SITUATION.AS OOVKRNKH3 TO

chl-dren; In capable of teaching music, or aalnuw keeperauk companion Mm brand iM«: would lure no objection to
travel; has good references. Address A. 1L, or call at « Oa
nal »t. in the millinery More.

ARESPBCTaBLE MARRIED WOMAN, WITH A FKKSH
breast of milk, wishes a situation as wet nurse. Best of

city reference. Apply at 146 30th at , between 7th and 8th ave¬
nue*. third fleor, front rcom.

ARKBPHCTAKLE GIKL WISHES A SITUATION, TO
do general nonsework, in a small family; uoders'aad*

rn- king, washing and ironing- (food city reference. Out be
(ten tor two daye at 470 tith avenue, between 28th and 29 h at*.
Inquire tn tne office.

A SITUATION WANTKD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
cook. No objection to aasitt In wa«hlng and Ironing das

the best of city reference from her last plaoe, live Tears; 132
Clinton place, in the rear, first tloor. Can be seen till suited.

ACOVrailNl YOUNO WOMAN WI8HKB TO OBTAIN
a situation as good plain eook. and would be willing to

srsiM in washing aid Iroung, la a small private famllr. Can
give the best city reference an to character and capability fromhtr last place, where she haa lived several jears. Please call
at 123 Kaat 2Uth st.

N EXPERIENCED YOUNO WOMAN W1B1IES TO OB-
tain a situation as laundress. In a small private family.Can give a ->od city reterence from her last employer. Please

address 122 Kant 201b St.

A YOUNO. PKOTR8TANT GIRL DESIRKR A SITUA-
tion, to do general housework; is an excellent washer an 1

Ironer. Also a sister wants a situation, as nurie. Call at 223
East 13th st., third floor, front room for two dava

A SITUATION WANTED. II Y A RESPECTABLE WO-
man ; Is a good plain cook and a first rate washer and

lrocer; is a first rate baker of bread and biscuit; baa co objec¬tion to the country. Pestot referer ce fiom her lait p'ace Can
be seen tor two da* s at 210 Sullivan st. , back room. No. 9. be-
tween Uleecker and Amity sts.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WI8HKS A SITUATION. AS
cook wu ber and ironer, or to do general housework. In a

small private family bas no objection to ge a short distance Inthe coui'try. City reference. Can be seen for two days at 28Prince st.

A

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL WASTS A S1TUA-
tion , to do general housework?" A private family pre¬ferred Can be peon ior two days at 508 Elizabeth at., flrs.floor, front room Good city reference U requireJ.

A^ROTKSTANT YOUNO WOMAN WISHES A 8ITUA-tion as nurse and plain seamstress Has gtod olty reter
ence. Can be seen until engaged, at 119 West 27th st, nearfilh avenue, top floor, room No. 14.

4 KliBF&OTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION a8A chsnmermaid and waiter, or ts take care of children.Pest of country refenmca. Please call at No 13 Hammond St.,between Waverley place and Greenwlci avenue. In the base¬ment.

BEBI'KCTABLE 1OUNO WOMAN WISHES ASirUA-tiou as chambermaid and seamstress: can do all kinds orfamily eewiog and dressmaking. The best of city referencefitm her last place can be given. Please call at 317 West 19thSt., between 9th and 10th aves., basement lluor.
a YOUNO GERMAN LAOY.THOfcOUOHLY ACQUAINT-A. ed with both ike French and German languages, a per-feet seamstress, and nosses«lng every qualification ai a lid) a

n aid, In desirous of otitalnltig u situation either as a lady'scompanion, or as a governess tor children. Address 144 WestItrradway, up stairs.

- N EXPERIENCED YOUNO WOMAN WISHES TO OB-ix tain a situation, ad chambermaid and waiter, or regularwaiter in a resectable private family. Can give the best otcltv reference from her las-, employer, where sue haa livednearly live years. Address 122 Kast 20ta St., second tloor,bark room, for two days.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WoMAN, WISHES A SITU-aticn, as cook, washer nnd Ironer, and would have no ob¬jection to do general housework In aMmali famdy; me Dev. ofcity references san be given; can be seen for threo days at 121Brerum s'., Brooklyn.

ARESPEOTABLH YOUNO ENGLISH WOMAN WISHKSto obtain a situation, in a respectable family, as chamber¬maid or waiter, or to fake care of children and do plain *ev-lng. A pply at 38 East 1 8th st., between 4th avenue and Broad¬
way.

a SITUATION WaNTBD-AS COOK IN A HOTEL.A Apply at 27 Bleecker *'..; the best of city reference. If re¬quired.

AYOT^K STOMA* WAATS A SITUATION, TO DOcherolKotk and plain washing; best city referencef'om her last situation. Plea»e call at 79 28th st, between Giband 7ih avenues. (Ja-n be seen for two days.

A SITUATION, AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEWKR,wanted, by a steady, upright woman, who ts pertectlycapable of taking c*re ot a child from It* Infanov; bast cityreterence given. Pleaaecall or address 122 12th s'.. , between6th and 6th avennee. Can oe seen for two day*.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RE8FB0TABLB OIBL.
as chambermaid and seamstress, or to take care ofchl'dren; she can do all kinds of plain sewing and embroidery;can give good citv reference, and eau be seen for two days.P ease call at 31 Columbia st, corner of Amity. Brooklyn.

a SITUATION WANTED- AS HEAD COOK, IN At\ first class hotel, tr to do cooking In general In a largebearding house, by a woman who understands French, Knfil'hand American cooking, creams, pastries and Jellies; also,game in all its various branches; she can get up dinners forfirge or small pa) ties, and can give the bMt of city reference.Can be seen for two days, If not engaged, at 231 Bowery, warfirst entrance.

A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTS
a child to dry nurse; It can be taken from two year*old to seven; It will be taken good care of In every manner;booj reference given, if required. Please inquire at 128 East22d st. between 2d and 3d avenue*, up stairs, second floor,front room. Apply for three 'lays.

AGARDSNKR AND HIS WIPE ARE DESIROUS OFsituations In the country. The wife la capable of takingcharge of a dairy «nd doing chamberwork; la a good plaincook Be learned his bu»ln*«s in all It* varlnns branches.greenhouses, vineries, parks and pleasure grounds; also nn-derstandn the care and management of horses; la a careiuldriver; thrroughly understands the art of farming; first rawmilker. Be»t of city testimonials can be produced. AddressB. O. C , Herald cfllce, for two days.
T GERMAN GARDENER (SINGLE MAN), WHOA thoroughly understands bis business in all its branches.Is desirous to obtain an engagement He has good re'erenoes
as to his ability, Ac., and speaks the English language weUApply at Bridgeman's seed store, Broadway, corner ot 18th st.

N ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN, WHO HAS AN EXTBN-Plve acquainumce on North nver and through several
coin ties In this State, wishes a situation as clerk or talesman,In a wholesale grocery, provision or commission bouse m this
city, or he would tak» an iuterest as partner In the bnsiness.Can influence some trade. The very best ot reterences given.AddrersII W. R.. MercbanU* Hotel, CortlamU street.

A YOUNO MAN. AN AMERICAN. IS DESIROUS OF
obtaining a situation whora he Qan make htmnell generallyuseful. Can come we'l recommended forhonestyand tudustry.Was been fora long time a foreman In a large coal yard. PleaseaddressTyson, 878 Hudson st.

A YOUNG gentleman wishes a situation, as
tutor or amanuensis and private secretary, or as both; Isposted in the ancient and modern languages, beiles lettres,maltiematlrs. and can wi lte quick from dictation. Has visited

msny of theonuntrtes of Europe and the ebanges in its mapfor the last half century are quite familiar Home rather anobject than ralsrv. Address O. P., Herald ofllre

A MAN WaITKR WANTS A SITUATION AS WAITERin a private fami y. Apply at the residence of hla pre¬sent employer, 45 lirevoort plaoe, between 10 and 2 o'clock

A_ YOUNO MAN, WHOSE PRESENT ENGAGEMENT
expires this week, U aoiious for a situation as entry slerk

or light porter; is able and willing to work, audi* a first rate
pacser. Refers to present and last employers A note ad¬
dressed B. *. M., Herald office, wlU receive immediate atten-
tion.

BOOKKEEPER.- A COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTrtYbookkeeper wishes a situation In a commercial house or
mwmlacturing establishment. Refers to his la.e employers,in this city, with « hom be ha* been four year*. Address John,box 130 Herald ofllce.

oss job PttiNiERs..wanted, by astrono. in-
tclllgeut box nearly 1" to apprentice himself as composi¬tor at the al,ove\ uslne-. until of age. Any humane peraontvlsblcE the above, win plca»e call for or address Jas B- Bald-

win,

BARKKEPER'3 SITUATION wanted.by a com
ueteut young man, who has had several years experienceand can gtve the beft of ctty reference; has no objection to go

out of Uie city. Address 0. T. B., box 146 Herald office.

FARMKR.A STRONG, ACTIVE MAN DEStBBS A
Fituat on as farmer; knows his business well; fs not aftaid

of wot k; will be found hone*» and faithful to his employer.Alw" a smart voung man wishes a place In city or^untryj be
drives well, and can do plain gardening. Apply at 261 Bowery,for two day*.

GARDKNKR'S S.TUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG
Frenctman, who thoroughly understands 'he cultivation

ot bothoufe and greenhouse plants, the cultivation of vegeta¬bles, «rapes and other fruiU. under glass and out of doors;alfo all ornamental flowers and trees, laying out of grounds,and all gaidenlng branches; no objection to go to the country.Good references as to character and a >Uttj for two years fromhi* Inst plsce. Address for three days. U A. L., Gardener,Hemid ofllce, or bo* 67 Brookljn Poet ofllce, or Flatbuah Postofllce.

GARDENER.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A MAN, ASgardener, and is willing to make himself otherwise useful
about the premises. If his time will admit of it; bas lived seven
years In hfa present place. For further Information inquire orJohn Peck, fco. 119 Cliff street.

NUBSE.-A COMPETENT YOUNO WOMAN DES1BB8
a situation, tn cltv or eountry. as nurse and sesinstreas;she Is fully capable to lake charge of an Infant from its birth.Can give the.best ot city reference. App.y at 161 Bowery.

PLOUGHMAN..A STEADY, SOBRB, INTELLIGENT
man a first rate ploughman, want* a situation; under-

s< anas vegetable gardening, the management of oattle, breed
ins ami raisins yonng stock «e ; s so the fencing, measuringand lsrv ing out of lands; Is able and wiling to work, and makthim sell generally useful in all the aifalrs ol a (arm; no objectionto go Soufh or West. Address J. Farmer, store Ko 242 Grand«t., Brooklyn, E. D^
RABE CHAECE FOB IMPtBTEBw AND JOBBtBS..A

young msn, tthoroufhly expertenied tn toe dry good*business, In a;i It* branches, wanui an engagement, in tdli or
any of the houthern or Western cities ID* connection with
manufacturer* In Europe and competence In everv descrip.Hon ot goods, would be very valuable to a firm. Isaperfajtaccountant, and corresponds in Kngllsb and French. Hlgiestreferences produced. Address, staling the nature ot theen-gsgement, A. X., Herald office.

SITUATION WAWTED.-A YOUNG FRENCH LADY. OFO pleasing personal nppearance and good address, speakingEnglish nnd Ge-man is desirous to find a suitable situation in
a resvectabie family, where aha could make herself generallyusefu'. Address box SSW Post oflloe.

cjituation wanted-bt a youno pr it«,stantGerman girl, as cliambcrmad or a* general hotiseworker.In a small family. Ca.l at 124 West Kith st between 6th and7 th avenues.

Situation wantf.d-by a yoi'ng french girl.to tske enre of children and to do sewing; understand*English well; best of city reference. Apply at INS 21st St., betw» en 2d and ."Id avenues, second tloor, bsck rtiom.

SITI'ATIOW WANTRD-BY A YOUNO WOMAN. ASchild's nurse and plain seamstress; no objection to travelwtthalsdy; lived five years In one placc, and two years inanother. Apply at 827 Broadway.
INITI ATION WaNTBD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. *8clismbern>a1d and waiter, and to so fine wa»hlng ami Ironlr». H»s the best < Ity reterence. Can be seen at fttt 9th av ,second floor, front romn.

SITUATION WANTED »Y A YOUNG M AKKIED MAN.> without fnmll) has a thorough knowlediie of farming andeaidcnlng. and Is a good, cireful driver; b** no objection to
anv dislance In the nounfry; can come well ri-commended.Csn be leen for two dtjs, If not enyaged. Addrers M. D., boxj77 Herald office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTKU-BY A YOUNG MAN TWENTY
years of age u tusisiant bookkeeper or salesman to aclothing or merchant Ml orlng bwuee; South or West preferrud.Can give (he noet iiLeiceptioiiaole city reference*. Address

for twodsysC D. J., Herald <
~

TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS WANT 8ITUAYIONB--ONB
as cook, Is it good baker of bread an* biscuit, and baa do

objection to usUt in washing and Ironing: the other as chaw-
bennald and to assist In the washing and ironing No ob-
jee'lon to (fee country. Good cltyrtference. Apply tor two
day* at .MS Ci h avenue, between ?lst and 22d eta.

mo PERSONS GO^G TO ENGLAND 0* C4L1F0R-
-l ni».-- A young Kngliah widow lady, de-drous of going to
eltber of the above plaeeo, would be pleased to make an ar¬
rangement with a family or party who would be willing to de-
pa > part of her expenses, lor which the would give her servlies

*£..? genteel capacity In which a lady oould make herself
usefWj the would consider her services fully engaged atler herarrival until the party considered themselves amply repaid.for full particulars please address for one week from this
date, Mrs. A. II. Beaumont, Broadway Post office. Immediate
answers solicited.

TO BLAKK BOOK BINDKR8.-WANTED, BY A STOUT,active jouih, about sixteen years of age, a situation in agood biaak nook bindery, to learn the trade; has ueeu tiro
years In a bindery Addrefs G H., 4A9 Hudson street.

TO BUSINESS M K.N. A SITUATION 18 WANTED BY A
young man. who can make htmielf menially and physi¬cally useful, lias had considerable experience In bootkeeplog, writing advertisements, shipping, tc. Has lately attendedned cal lectures, and would like to get Into some business that

would facilitate his studies. Salary also an object. Referenceand security can be given, if necetsary. Address Kulton,Herald oflloe.

TO PLUMBER&-A YOUNO MAN, A PRACTICAL
plumber, lolly competent t< keep book*, write specltWa-tiors and estimates and to oondi, he general business of the

trade, desires to meet with an eligible engagement, bitlsfactorjreferences given. Address P. k. M., Heritld etllee.

TO MERCHANTB.WANTKD, BY A YOUNO MAN.
fully qualified, a situation oh assistant bookkesoer. Good

references given App y Immediately to C. H. J., Herald office

TO FARMERS..THB FRIENDS OK A YOUTH, AGED
16. sre desirous of placing him In the oountry with a far¬

mer, of religious principles, and where he would be treated as
one of the family ; his rervlce to be considered a remunerationfor his board and washing for one year. Apply to J. T., 63 3d
avenue.

TO MERCHANT TAILORB AND OTHERS -WANTED,by a respectable young man, a situation as light porter or
assistant cutter.having had lnstractions in the same, and can
wrlle a good hand. Wages not so much sn object as a perma¬nent situation. Address C. H., 206 Columbia at., one door
fiom Atlantic, South Brooklvn.

TO FURN1TURK DEALICR8 AND CABIN KTMAKER4-
The advertiser desires a situation as salesman, having a

practical knowledge of upholstery, Ac.; would bo wt'.llug to
make himself generally useful. Heat of reference givenPlease address Furniture, Hernld nfllce.

lATANIED- A SITUATION. FOR A MOST EXCELLENTvV competent girl, as aurre and seamstress; can take the
entire cbsrgeofa baby from its lnianoy; has been in that ca¬
pacity forthe last three years Can be ctaieeriullyreeom-aendedfrom 112 West 25'h at., wbete she will uuswer calls for the
week, If not engaged. None but a respectable family need
apply, from 8 till 11 o'clock.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AH LAUNDRE4S, OR
wouid go out by the diy delog up muslins and French

(luting. Best of city reference given. Call at 886 Broadway,
one door off 19th st, in thread acd needle store.
UTANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TOv T do general housework In a prlva'e family. The best ofi-lty reference can be given. Apply at 461 Atlantlo St., Hrook-n. Can be «een for two days, it not engaged.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RE8PECTABLK PRO
t extant girl, as chambermaid or wal'er, or wou\d da thecentral housework of a small family. The Dest of referencefrom her last employer*. Can be seen at AM West 20'h street,between 8th and 9th avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION, HY A RESPECTABLE wo¬
man, aa wet nnrse. Good reference. Please call for twodays, at 79 Hherifl at 2d floor, front room.

WANTED- BY A COMPETENT PERSON. A SITU A-
tion, as cook in a private family, who perfectly, understandi her business. Apply, between 10 and 3 o'clock, at 109Wwst 13th st., between 7th and 8th avenues.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN,to do general hiusework or would do cbamberwork In
a small private family: good city reference. Apply at 226 25th

St., between 8th and 9iii avenues. Can bo aeon for two days, if
not engaged.

WANTED.A (SITUATION, AS WET NURSE.BY A RE-
apectable hootch woman. Apply at 10 WashingtonpUce.

WA»TEI>.BY A RHSPKCI-ABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation aa chambermaid and walte". Best ot city re¬

ference given. Please call at 113 West 171b street, lor two
days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RiCflPECTABI.E
young woman, aa cook, washer and ironer in a prtva'efamily. Can be well recommended from hsr last plaw, where

she baa served three jtars. Pleaae call at 41 Hester slroet,second floor.

riTANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A LADY. A8AMANUEN
TT lis or copyist. Address M. H.. Herald office.

W/ ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITU A-
vV tion to do general housework; can cook and bake well;Is a good waaber and Ironer. Has good city reference. Can
be seen for two days at 210 West 16th st., second floor, front
room.

nrANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN,.
a situation as wet nurse; has a fresh breast Good re

ference given. P'eaaecal at 66 Bergen street, corner of Smith,Brooklvn, or addresa, for three days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, to do chamberwork; 1s a good plain sewer; no

objection to assist In washing and ironing. Can be seen for
three days at 1SS I. 36th st.; good city rolercnoe.

nrANTED.A SITUATION, BY A REXPECTABLE
v T girl, to do general housework In a private family; is a

good plain cook and good washer and ironer; has no ob jection
to go a short distance In the country. Has good city reference
from her last place. Can be seen for two days at 231 East
19th st

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE Wo¬
man, as good cook; is a first rate washer and lronsr

Good reference given. Can be teen for two days at 220 luth
av.. between 24tii and 26tb sis.

"*17ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
'» situation as chambermaid and waiter, or to take care of

children and do plain sewing; good reference. Call at No. 7Cbrystie it. In the rear.

WANTED-A BITUATION, AS RESIDENT GOVER
ness. A lady who has had several years' experience In

tuition, teaches French and music, with the usual branches of
an English education. References exchanged. Address box
3,387 Post effloe.

WANTKD.BY A REHl'KCTAllLE YOITNG WOMAN, A
situation, as good plain nook, good washer and ironer.

The best of reference given. Can be seen fur two days at 128
Christie st, room No. B.

WANTED.A SITUATION ASIA PROFESSED COOK,BY
a Protestant woman of twenty years' experience in and

near the city; no objection to the country; best cltv reference.
To be seen at Ne. 167 1st av.,between 10th and 11th st*.

E35?i!Sil8SLlL±J*>*^
WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RE8PECTABLE

yfiung wotiuni con do plain cooking; la a (tree rale wasli«r
Mil Ironer, or can do general housework In a private (ami v.
L)>e llvrd lour year* and two months In ber last place; bestcltr
reierence c« n be Riven. Please call for two days at 12U West
19th it., between 6th and 7th ava.. In the rear, second floor.

WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE Y0U*0 GIIILS,situations; one to go out by the week, dav or month, to
do plain sewing; the o'her to do chamberwork aid sawing,
or assist In washing and Ironing, in private rami Her. 'l'he
best of city reference can be given. Oan be seen for two days
at 102 East 11th at

WANTED-BY A YOUSO (1KRMAN WOMAN, A SITU-
ZZ CCC*, lit a private family. Can be seen for two

daTt at 40 East 18th at.

ft uJOll, '"'.renco. Can be
^ner. Hm

" 1 Brook1' ». '«> the basement.
for lwo '***.« 6a Conco£

WANTED-BY A RESPBCTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
tlon. to do chamberwork, and line washing and Ironing,

or as laundrew; has the best or dty reference from her last
place Can be seen for two days at 166 9th st., between 3d and
4th avenues.

WANTED- 1IY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN. A
situation, aa good plain cook and baker, first, rate wash¬

er and lroner, or would do cnamberwork, waiting or plain
sewing; has no objectioi to go a abort distance In the country
Has the beat of city refercnoe. Call for two daya at ttH West
2Mb st., between 8th and Utb avennes, fourth Door, back room.

ia, ANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPROl ABLE
Vf young women; on* to dn shamberwork and fine wash

Inc. the other aa first rate oook; she perfectly understandscooking in all Its branches; wo* Id not object to do a little
wnthing and Ironing. The best of city reference can be given.Oa'l at ?1 West l&th st

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO OIRL, A
situation as chambermaid and to assist In the washingand lronirg. or aa nurse and plain aewer. Please call at 142Finlth st., bntwew Bergen and Wyekoff sts., Brooklyn.

tlfANTED BY ? SMART PERSON, A HI fUATION AS
M chambermaid or waiter, or nurae and chambarmald ;good dty reference. Apply 118 24th at., near the grooery store,<hird floor, ft out room, between 6th and 7th avenues.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN,
a child to wet nurse; must be of respectable parents.Apply a' 7# W eat 2%h St., ttird floor, front room. Reference

given and required.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY AN EXPERIENCED
English cook, who understands all kinds of oooklng,pastries, jellies and ioe cream. Apply at 166 KLlxabeth st , cor¬

ner of Spring.

WANTED- A HTUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE WO
mati as wet nurse; good reference given. Apply at

20 Prince street. Can be seen until engaged.

WANTRD-BY a rkkpkctablr young woman, a
situation aa seamntress; can eut and fit ladies' and chil¬

dren's drestes; would have no objection to sse to growing upchlldreff or doing light chamberwork; can give the best of
city reierenoea; can be seen for three days. Apply at 139 39th
St., between 2d and 3d avenues.

WAN1KD.A FAMILY'S, OR A FKW (1ENTLKMEN S
washing; will be done in the neaiest manner and on

the most reasonable terms, either by the week or month. In
quire tor, or direct to, Mrs. tjulgley, 221 E. Ifih st., between
1st and 2d ava. The most respectable city referenda given.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A KK8PKUTABLE
girl. In a small private famltv, as good plain cook and

waxtier and Ironer, and good baker; Is weil recommended from
her last place. Oan bo seen at 178 W. 16th st , a few doors
iron) f<th av.

Wanted.a situation, by a kehpeutable
yonrg woman, In a private family, as chambermaid and

laundress; underslanas her btiaftnsR tlioronnhly. The most
respcctahie citv refeience can be given. Anplv In the dry
goods store <r>.1 31 av , between 3»t and .I'M sts., fi;r two diys.

WANTED.BY A RkHPRC'TABbK YOUNO OffR WAN
girl, a situation as chambermaid. Good city reference

can be given. Apply af 1)5 IVInee st , up Haira.

nTIJATlORB WASTED.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
chambsrsaald and »mmstrass, «r m o"»orn Serin»ld and

waiter. Ck«d e tj reference. AMna B. W., box 134 Herald
oflloe, for two days.
H/A5T*D-BY A BK8PKCTABLB YOUNU WOMAN. A
vf situation aa chambermaid and waiter; is a good washer
and irofcer; wou.u have no objection to do the general house¬
work of a small private family. The beat of oitr reicreace.
rleaee Inquire at 2X1 7th a* , between 24th and 26th sis., third
floor, from io<>m. Can be Men till encased.

WANTED- II Y TWO RK8PBCTABLK YOU Nr. OKKMAN
girls, situations; one aa cook, the other aa chambermaid.

Good reference can be given freni their leal place. UaU at 1593d it., In the rear, first Door.

WANTBD.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
Uon »¦ chambermaki and pUln sewer; hiw reference lorthe last IS nioniha; understands and would do housework lor a

steal family. Can be seen ft* two days at 24B Molt at , betweenPrir re and Ueuaien.

WAKTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIBL, A
situation. In a small prlrate family, aa chambermaid

aud waiter. Can bring good recommendation from her last
employer, where ihe can be eeen for two days, at 104 Kant
lethsu

WAN TKD- A SITUATION, TO DO GENERAL HOU8B-
work sod plain tewing. Please call at 136 East 29th at.

Call for two da>f

WAITED.A SITUATION. BY A FRENCH OIBL, AS
nurse, or * ould travel with a family to France. Apply

at 201 2d avenne, between 18th and 19th st*. Can be seen un¬
til engaged

WANTED- A SITUATION. TO DO PLAIN COOKING,
wssbltg »ud Ironing; is willing to do general housework,

ftaaee call at 3li7 Elm st., In the basement.

"W7ANTED. A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
"

weman, who la a good plain sewer and can work on
dressmaking. Pest of cTty reference from her last place.Please call at 90 Lanrers at., Brooklyn, near the corner of
Johncna. third floor, front room.

Til ANTKD BY A PROKK8SKD COOK, A SITUATION.
TT Good City reteretces ttlvcn. Apply at 27 Commerce «t.

{K! A»ThI)-A SITUATION, AS FIRST R4TR COOK.
" la * good baker flrat rate waaher and Ironer, perfectlyunderstands ber bunlueas. and can oome with the beat of refer-

. nee irom seme of the best families None but respectsblefamilies need apply. (Tan be seen for three days at 144 Hmlth
pt., corner ot Bergen in the rear, Krooklyn

WAMED.A SITUATION, BY A (1IRL, AH COOK,wapher and Ironer. Understands cooking and basing.West of city reference. Han no objection to go a «hort distanceIn the country with a fam'ly. None bat private families needapply. Please call at 44 Amos st.

WAMED-A SITUATION. FOR AN AMERICAN GIRL,fifteen years old; she would be capable of waiting on a
ladv, or taking car* of ehUdrcn; U intelligent and trustworthy.Letters addresred M. C., Union square Post offloe, postpaid,will be attended to for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPBGTABLK YOUNO WOMAN, A
situation, as chambermaid and seamstress; she thorough¬ly tirdersfands her business. Has good city reference. Lived

four years in ber last nlace. Please apply at 176 Wea: 29th st.,between 7'bsnd8th avenues.

WANTRD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECT.ABLE
young woman as cook, washer and Ironer; Is a good ba¬

ker. <;ood cit» re'erense given. Please call at 117 12th St.,between 6tb ard 6th avenues, in the store, for two days.
ANTKD.A SItU/ HON, BY A RESPECTABLE
wiman, as nnrse and plain aewer, or to do chsm'ier-

work, Good city reference can be given. Apply at 117 17th
»t, between 6th aud 7tb avs. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS BEAM8TRE88 AND
csamhermald or as waiter. Please call at 36 18th Bt ,between Broadway and 4th av. Best of reference.

WABTltD.8Y A RKSPICCTABLR YOUNO WOMAN. A
situation as first rate cook; Is an exoollent baker; understands uookttg In all its branches; would have no objection toassist In the washing. Has good city referance; has no objec¬tion to argenticman' a boarding house; private family pre¬fer! ed. Pliaae call at 481 6th av., between 29tb and 30th sts,Harrison ne -es depot. Can be seen for two d»*s.

WAN1JLL.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN, Asituation as teainstreiw and to do chamberwork, or do uplace and embroid<?r> ; Is willing to make herself generally use¬ful. Can be seen at her present employer's, 260 W- st 2M st.,where satisfactory reierence will be given.

WAN1BD-A SITUATION, BY A MA* AND HIS WIFE
» Ith no incumbrances, as gardener or farmer, and his wife

as conk or laundress, i hey can be well recommended Iromtheir last places for honesty, sobriety and industry, a note ad¬dressed to 1' K., Herald office, will be attended to.

VI/ ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN, AS
v r cook, tnornughif understands ber business, and cttj givethe very best of city rsferen<es. Can be seen toi two days at

97 26th st , between 2d and 3d avenues.

t\, ANTKD A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT GIRL,v T as p Bin cook, washer asd ironer. Oood references given.Apply at 20 8'tate street, Brooklyn, between Columbia and
t urman st'., top iloor.

WANTED.BY A BRRPECTaBLR MII DLE AGED
lady, a situation, either aa housekeeper, in a widower's

fkmiiy. or housekeeper and companion to an invalid ladv; shewuudhare do objectiou to travel with a family returning to
England; ts not subject to sea sickness; has good referenses.Please address A. W., beraid offloe, for one week.

IITANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN, ATV situation, as plain cook, washer and Ironer, or U do the
housework In a small private family. Good references if re¬
quired. Please call at 86 6th avenue, between Waverley place
and 8th it., first tloor, front room. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion, as chambermaid; no objections to assist in the

washing and ironing. Oood city reterenae. Can be seen tor
two days at 62 White st.

WAMTBD.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
a situation, in a ortvate family, as good plain cook andfirst rate washer and ironer. Oocd city re'erenoe. Can be

seen tor two days at 64 West Washington piace.
ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A PROTESTANT OIBL
to do chamberwork. Best r f city reierence from ber las

place. Can be seen at 79 9th avenues, for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY AN EXPEBIBNCED
good cook; understands all kinds of soups and game;has a thorough knowledge of her business In all Its branchesCood city reference given. Apply at 83 18th st., between fitti

and 7th avenues Can be seen for two days if not engaged.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, to do chamberwoi k and waiting, or to

assist In washing and iionfng, or to do the housework of a
email family; good city reference given. Apply at 68 West 27th
St., between 6th and 7th avenues.

»*/ ANTBD-BY A BKbPBCTaBLK YOUNO WOMAN, A
"* situation as wal'er in a private family; Is willing to make
h»iiell useful; has no objection to go to the oouatrv; the best
of ciy and country references. Can be seen for two days at 337I2'h st. , between 1st and 2d avs.

reference from
ironix)#* NiJA ha° ^ew'fng,

betweenM8&b&^e.
U/ ANTED . BY A RKBl'ECTABLE WOMAN, WITHTT good recommendations, asttuation as seamstress; she is
acquainted with housekeeping, and is willing to assist with the
light work and domestic duties of a family. Inquire at 671
Broadway.

WANTF.D-A SITUATION, BY A RR8PKCTABLE
young woman, to do the general housework or a small

family; Is a good waaher and troser. heferenc* from her last
place. Please call at 90 West 24th it, second Uoor, far two
day*.

WANTRD-BY A RE.NPECTABLK KNOLISH Q1RI. A
situation an chambermaid and waltei, or to take care of

children. Oood city reference can be given. Please call lor
iwo iIrjs at 59 West VSth bl

WANTK 1).A SITUATION. IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
aa waiter; understand* It la bualneaa perfectly. Th- coun¬

try prelerred. ilea no encombranoe. Can Rive tbe most sa¬
tisfactory city reference. Can be seen until enguged at jafi
Broadway.

WANTED.A SITUATION. 11Y A RB8PKCTABLX ENO
llih young woman, to do general housework: la a good

washer ana lroner. lias good city reference. Apply tor three
da) a at 49 42d st , between 5th and 6th avenues.

TlTANlBD.BY A PROTRfiTAHT YOUNu WOMAN, A
TT situation, as first rate cook; understands meat*, soups,

jel.le«, baking and pastry; also Knglish and French dl'hes.
NoLe butadrs'. rate faintly need apply. 1 he best of city re¬
ference can be given. Pleas* call at No. S While's plaee, be
iwren 7th and Kth avenues, lMh st., for two day*

WANTED.BY A RHSP1CTABLE YOUNO WOMAN, A
situation aa chambevnald and seamstress In a private

family or would make herself generally useful; good city re
leiance Can be seen at 20 Amity at., South Brook!) c, for two
days, If not engaged

WANTEO-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A SITUATION
aa 'eamatreas; she Is an excellent sewer, and under¬

stands all kinds ot fainl'y sewing. Call, or address Anna, 246
9th st.., on tlrst Uoor.

WANTRD-BY A RM.PKCTABLE HERMAN PROTEST
ant girl, a situation, to do general housework, In a small

private latully. Please to Inquire Ln the shoe store 13 Bayard
street.

WANTKD-BY A COMPETENT, TRUSTWORTHY
girl, a situation, aa chambermaid and seamstress, or to

take earn of a young child; Is quick with the needle; can do
the walling of a small private family neatly; wages (finer
mot th. Baa 14 months' city reference. Call at or addreaaSSS
M «. venue.

WantkIT-by a respectable youno aim^ a
situation, as errand girl or waiter. In a respectable

family. Call at 126 Court st.. Brooklyn.

\\fA N1 ED.BY A LADY, A GRADUATE OF ONE OF
ft i he first commercial schools ln the Union, and with good

re'irence*, a Mutation, as onpylst or aislstant bookkeeper.
/ ('< resr A- R , Broadway Post office.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A REKPK(!TABLE
young woman, as cook, and to assist ln waahlng and Iron¬

ing. Apply at 1U First arenne for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN, AS
cook, acd to assist with the waaning and Ironing; wouldd i

the housework of a small family; would go aa laundress; I
willing to make herself u«ei'ul; has to objection to the country.
Call tor two days at 8C2 Washington street in the store. Best
of rlly reference given.

Wj ANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TT voting weman, as nurse and seamstress, and can take
the entire uliarge of a baby from its birth. Beat of city refer¬
ence can ba given. Please call lor two days at No. 4 Union
court. University plve, between Hth and 12tfi streets.

tkl ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RKSPF.t TABLE
TT your.g girl, as tcliambei-mald ami waiter; no objection

to do the general housework of a small, private family. Beet
of city reference given. Can be seen at her present p;ace. 121

HuMOD st corner of North Moore, for two dayi
TIT ANTED- B* A YOUNO ENGLISH WOMAN. LATELY
TT airlveu from Hngland, a situation aa chambermaid or
Wafer. None but first class rami les need apply. Address K.
C 21 6 Columbia St. ono door trom Atlantic st.. Bro <klvn.

WAHTKD-BY A KKSPECTABLK WOMAN. A SII'UA-
tion, as eook; one who understands cooking well, and

would assist in the. washing and ironing. Oood reference
given. Apply for two days st. 102 11U> si. , between 1st and 2d
avenue*.

WA NTEP- SITU ATTONS, BY A OOOD OOOK, WASHBB
aril Iroier. and a very eflictant ehamberniMd and waiter.

Th«T arc respectable, and well rec minemted. An aotive
young man also warts actuation, as ooachmftu or grooui; he
thoroughly understand*' his business Apply at >o. I Knrids
.<t (basement!. Brooklyn.

Wanted.a situation as oook; nASNoowRo-
tion to au'lst in wa^hlni' and ironing. Tbe Im« of

rdrre'ite Riven lr>m ber last place, no be seen l'ortwo
daj s, at M West 1Mb *t., near (1th avenue.

ROTATIONS WANTED.

11/ ANTED -A SITUATION. BY A ToUIfO MaN, wHO
U kM h»<f fire rears' experience la (be euuairv la a whole¬

sale dry goods tua mctri sto-e, la willing to make htniaelf
generally usefuJjh tssoase kaowiedgs of l- okkeeptng;
hi rtltrj mototlt; twlMbmee la thla eliy ana from the
country. Addnm A. B.C. U.t ceroid office.

WANTED.BY A RESPKCTaBLK YOUNG GIBL, A
situation as chambermaid mid aeniuacr.-sa, or 13 take

cere of children W aid mm id washing p.nd ironng. Beat
oitv reference Tom I er lMt piece, flee- e call a: 3] Prince ft,
buck room, flrt l floor. Can be seen for two days.

\JtT ANTHiL.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
tt young womeo.ee ecok. Id a private family; as- under¬

stand* English and French acting, no object inn to a board¬
ing house. flood city reference. Pleaae «ah or two days at
126 8th St., near 61b a*.. In tbe fracrtynore.

XKTAHTVD.BT A COMPKTKrtT PfcRSON, A BITUA-
tt tion, u cook, la a private tamuy, woo perfectly uader-
atards ber business. APDly, bsiwteu 10 and 3 o'clock. at 81
Went 19th st., between rib and 7<h an.

T\J ANTED-FOR AN ORPHAN (Jltti , 14 YKABS Of
TT age. a situation In a family or bnurdlag acnool, wb ire

?be v oald receive board and caoollng tor her servlc-i. «

dr- h Orphan. Herald office

WAVTKD-A HITUaTI >V HYA YOU.VG WOMAN, TO
Co general housework in u soial faaoi'y; 1« a good waah-

n and ironer. Qoed reference. Apply at 444 3d av. , third
tloor, front room.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A KEdPECTABLB
girl, to take charge of children aad to <10 plain sewing,whlcb will give satisfaction in any engagement the will make,

snd haa good reference. r*lea»K ca'l u! 44 Kasex at, room 6.

11/ ANTED-A SITUATION, BY a RESPECTABLE
tt young woman, to do the general bouaowork of a mall
^^»'etamlly. Oood references given it' required. Call at 1M

WANTED.A SITUATION, lit 4 YOUNG GIRL. Six¬
teen yeara of age. 10 do the light work of a nmall family;

can wash and Iron, ntv reference* given if required. Apply
at 313 Mo.t it, between Uolilob and Bieenter.

WANTED.BY A REdPECl'AUI.E YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation aa cook, waaher and Ironer; U willing to make

herself generally nretal. Can give the be-t ot city references.
Call at 3(8 1st avenue second Boor, ficnt room,

TITANTKD-A SITUATION BY a YOUNG WOMAN; IB
TT an excellent cook ; baa no objection t" hrkIhI in lte waab

ing. and understands ber business perfectly; baa lived with
the be*t of famlllea Oan glvs toe oe*t or cliy references. Call
.t :i31 (Sth av., between aotn acd 2lat «ta.

YITANTED.A KITUATION, aS GOOD COOK AND TO
TT assta! In waaQ'ng and lronli g; understand* bakiog per¬fectly; no objection to a re*tpeciahl-t hoarding bouse. Beit city

reference. Apply at 93 West llHh at., Between Gtb and 7th
avenues.

WANTED- A SITUATION, BY A RKSPEOTaBLE
young woman aa good plain cook anl cxcelleot weaker

and Ironer. or an chambermaid or to do plain Dewing; no objec¬tion to take care of chldren. Bent cltv reference. Apply at
2)1 19th st, between 1st avenue and avena- a.

WANTED-A SITUATION, ciKAMsTRKSS OR LA-
dy'smald; Is an excellent shl-t mi.ker, atM can cu'. aad

make children's cloihea; wou d go out by the day, week or
month. Apply at 47 42d nt.. near li li tiveuue

WANTED.A HITUaTIOV, BY A YOU«rt WOMAN, TO
aeslet In the nursery and do plain -e^ia,: Uo<jd refer¬

ence. Can be «een for two da. a at 89 A eat llih ki , between
6'h and 61b avenue*.

X\TANTES.A COOK'S MTUAllON, BY A HKSPKCTA-
TT ble woman. » ho oerfecilj umlcrHtA^da cooklog in all Us

branches, in a private iamllv, w li»» e. « :«um i« not required;
haa no objection to an boiel. Hub uiiexc«nilonahie city refer¬
ence. Can be sfeen for two data at 4 Kr>»nkfort st.

WANTEll.A KITUATIIIA. BY \ KK8PECTABL*
J cudk wcroar as goo/I plain mok aod lira', rale waaber

and Ironer. Kestot cltv reference from h"r la«t place. Can
be Ketn lor two duy aat 184 alita'-ntb 41 iu tile taneinent.

WANTKD-A 8: tUAllON TO 1K> GENERAL HOUfiE-
work or chan.herwork; baa the Ueit of roicreuJi. fleas*

call at 12(5 W net 37 lb st. fm- 1 wu da* a.

WANTED-a SITUAIION, BY A <iKRMAN, TO TRA
vel to Europe; jbe apea»a angl ah wj^l. Addreja by

note, 11. R., 220 ftUi av., or 12i '.reenwlch at., drug aiore.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BVJA K KSI" E'.TABLE PRO-
teatant young wotuau, to do ehttnoerwork and waiun*.

or asviat with the washing and i'oulug; or hnutcwork in a
small family; good reference. P'-etu<* ciil for two days at 301
Bridge at., Brooklyn, In the grocery <tore

WANTED- BY A KESPKOTABLk YOUNG GJBL, Asltnatlon, aa aeamitreas; uuderatanda ill kind* of
family rewlng; good city reference given Appllca'jons lobe
made by letter t j Kllzabwth, care 01 drug store, corner 01 4Lb
and W« iter sis.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa ehambertnald and wa'ter, or caam-

bermald and KeamstrefS or to do general housework, in a
small private family. Oan be seen, for t»<j dnyi. at laa Smith
st, between Be/gen and Wyckotfat*. Brooklyn.

WANTED-BY A <i MSI'Ki I a H. .1. rOUMG WOMAN, A
siiuation, to take care of chi dren and sew, or de light

botuework. in a email family. Pleaco oill at 4»i 3d avenue,
between 10th and 11th sts.

XTTANTED.BY A RK8PKCTABI.K. SOOTOH WOMAN,TT agltuation, to do general housew trk; la a thorough plaincook, and good washer and Ironer; ts i>eat, Intelligent and per-
loctly trustworthy; would do chamierwcrk; haa good refe¬
rence. Can be seen at Mrs. Manning's, 34o Nh avenue, baae-
noest.

XRTANTED.SITU ATlONH. BY TWO RK8PECTABLE
TT ilrla, altera.o&e as chamoermald and aeaoutress; ean

cut and Ct children's dreaaea.and do ail klndr ot family sewing;the other, as chambermaid and waiter; beat ot city reference
from their laat places. Please call at 253 East 18th si , fourthfloor, eaek room lor two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, as nurse and reams'ress, would be wil¬

ling to go Uj the aountry ; baa no Incumbrance whatever; beat
city reterence. > an be seen for t » o days at 85 E. 22d st , sear2d avenue lint floor.

TMTASTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PHOTRbTaNT GIRL,TTa situation to do general housework and make herself
generally u«elul; Is a go..d wather and Ironer; good city refer¬
ence can be given; can be seen for two daya. If not engaged.Pirate Inquire at 118 Eldridge *1.

ttTANTED.A SITUATIOfi BY A YOUNG WOMAN,TT to do general housework In a private family; ia a gaadplain oock, and eicellent washer and uoner. Apply ai thefourth couaue trom fiml'h at., In Warren opposite the nubile
school, Brooklyn. Can be set n lor two iIsyh.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY \ YOUNG WOMAN,
a* chambermaid and waller, and to is. 1st ia the waeh-

Ing and Ironing; good reference Apuly at the fourth cottagefrom Smith at., in Warren, opposite ihe puillc aahool. BroS-lyn. Can be seen for two da> a.

WANT*D.BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION OHboard a vessel. (Cuba trade preferred.) where be ean
learn practical seamanship; 1s actixe and luteulgant. and canfamish the beat reterences. Addre?s box 3,733 Post offiee.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS POSTER, IN A STORE
or any other capacity, by a aobe-. indnsti ous man; goodrecommendations can te given, a note addressed G. M.

Herald office, will be attended to.

WANTED.A SITUAIION, AS GaKDiENE*, BY ASeofcbman of good exper one* who baa uractlaed aeven
Tears In this country; would have no objection t> superln-tendlng a larm. If reqnlrec , Is a married man. with noehlid-
ren; satlsfaciorr reference given. Addres* W. D.t Gardener.Herald office, tor two davs, it not engege.d.

W^ANtED.A SITUATION, BY A. MIDDLE AGED MAR-
J '? ned man, ftfl gardener; his no chlidreu: la ctmpeteBt toattend to hi* busltefs in all Its branches bavins ba-1 several

years' practice as florist and gardene In the kingdom of Hol¬land riease Inquire at Waldrjn, Haley A v.o"i, lor JamesLnyx, No. 21 Murray street. * r

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS «1 A IIDKMER, BY A
young abig'eman. who has a thorough prac.uaal know¬

ledge ot the business in Iw ditfercot braichea, embracing ihemanagement of hot and eold viue»ies. rreealiouan flowerfruit and vegetable garden*, tc. Advertiser haa had alongpractice in A 1 of ihe ab jve, btf'b in this eotintrvaud in Eumpe.and can produce the h'shert tci'lmonlals aa '0 character andoapabllltlea. Address X Y. Z. Herald office.

WAHTKD.A SITUATION, an O.vRDr.NER, OR TOtake the whole charge or a place aa ; advertiser un¬derstanu a nirtmrg iu a lit « branches, the care and manage-ffient of a greenhouse prunmg, Ac . and li a good hind withhorsee. The best of city reference, low wage,, with a cot¬
tage, preferred aa bebas a wile aud two sa ,u children. Ad-
drratt, for two days, B. M G,, Herald office.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOl'NO MAN, IN
some respectable business house; writes a good hand; la

able and willing to make hlmrel' genera. iy useful. AddreaaH. W. G. , Aatr r bouse, for two day*

WANTRD-KMPLOYMENT IN AN aUCITON AND
commission house; the advertiser ha* a general know¬ledge of the rurnltnre trale. and can ntluence aalea; ia a cor¬

rect accountant and la well acq ualaled with auction bu.iaese;most respectable reference will be given. Addreaa E. v., box
139 Henud office.

THE TRADES.

A TINSMITH AND GAS FITTER, WHO fIA8 A KNOW
ledge of tbe plumbing, and haa (had a few years' expe¬rience in carrying on the buslneaa, warns a steady job at fair

wagea. logo to the country; >a job In the city will not be ac¬cepted.) Addreaa, until the 12th Inst, K. X., Herald office.

MARBLE POLIBHER8..WANTED THRitE OR POURgood banda; wtU find steady employ ment. Apply at 146Market st , Newark, N. J. r

fro BO88 CARRIAGE MAKKRH..WANTED, BY A1 practical painter, a sitnatloo; la a good general nand, ea-

Sible or 'aklng charge of a paint shoe. Addreaa a. Z.. 16h street, 80. avenue.

rBRICKMAEKRH .THE ADYkRTISKR, WHO PER-fectly understanda brlckmaklag In all iu branches, and
being a practical mechanic, and aan draught and pat up the
.nglre and machinery for either tempera?or drr clay, wishes
to make arrangementa tor the coming season, or for a term of
yearr. Undaunted references given. Addreaa Henry Roe-
man, Pr st office.

TITANTED-AN ENGINEIR, A GERMAN PREFERRED;TT one who I* familiar with mills and rnachinery, and will¬
ing to work In the factory, when not wanted at hla trade.Pleaee state salary expected, and addreaa box 3.488 Poat office.

IHTELUCHMCB OFFICES.

Employers wisbino good skrvant* will find
respectable (iermaa, English. Scotch and Irish he», for

botela and private families, at MOKR18 CoHNBRT 4 CO.'d,
2>? Brunt way, cornar of Heade street. Also wallers, eoaeb-
men. tarmcrs, laborers, Ac , at ihts or the branch office. 102
Oreenwlch street.

WANTED..FAMILIES AND OTBKtUt REQCIRINI7
first claaa domestka can always find them at ihe new

rooms. 128 Atlantic atreat, cornar or Henry, up a aire, 10M
ofllco, 58 Atlantic street,! Brooklyn. Engl lah, German and
Irish girls, with good recommendations, alwaya on hand. Girls
wishing situations speedily supplied aa above.

WJM» AT Ml BOWERY, OOA>'H>IKN. GBO )MS,apa^ners, farmers, boys for saloai a .t.iros an I trwtea,
rrrn an* their wives. Also, several smait .i.-j, Dsr excellent
places in city and country. Bespeetable parties tateiy landed
cAn be well suited. N. B..Employers will And g?od help of
all nations at this office.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

ON DF.MANDE-UNE BONNE, POUR UNK PER80HNB
il'educa'ion, qui peut ooudre et qui vomiraieal ae rendre

ume. peut trouver une bonne place, h'adreaaar 4 WO West
22me roe.

X' NK. .IK.I'NK 1'KRSOfNE FRANCA^E, S A''H ANT) Men t entire, desire ** placer dajs une bonne ftuttBe.K'adiesaer fio. 97 Peart st.

For He*p Wanted See Sixth vase.


